Introduction
============

Treatment of cancer using chemotherapy improves disease prognosis but is associated with several side effects including oral candidiasis, which is a major source of illness in these patients \[[@b1-cm-91-368]\].

Since the 1990s changes have been observed in species that cause candidiasis in patients with malignancy. In these patients, a distinct shift of *Candida albicans* strains to non-albicans is noticed \[[@b2-cm-91-368]--[@b4-cm-91-368]\].

A systematic study by Cochrane in 2010 evaluated the effectiveness of antifungal drugs on candida infection in cancer patients receiving chemotherapy and revealed that there was insufficient evidence for the usefulness of existing antifungal agents, including fluconazole and nystatin, for treating oral candidiasis in these patients \[[@b1-cm-91-368]\]. Several reports have demonstrated that *C. glabrata* and *C. krusei* are inherently resistant to fluconazole \[[@b5-cm-91-368],[@b6-cm-91-368]\].

Furthermore, prophylactic use of antifungal agents has developed acquired resistance in such patients \[[@b7-cm-91-368],[@b8-cm-91-368]\].

Therefore, searching for new anti-fungal agents for patients undergoing chemotherapy appears to be of great importance.

Recently, antifungal activity of statins has been investigated. The hypothesis behind was the decrease in the number of reported cases of zygomycosis in the patients with diabetes mellitus, due to the widespread use of statins \[[@b9-cm-91-368]\].

Statins lower serum cholesterol levels through inhibition of HMG-CoA (3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA) reductase, an essential enzyme for cholesterol biosynthesis. Yeasts also use this enzymatic pathway, but their end-product is ergosterol rather than cholesterol \[[@b10-cm-91-368]--[@b12-cm-91-368]\]. Also, statins deregulate production of isoprenoid which leads to cellular respiratory deficiency, mitochondrial dysfunction and lipid change in plasma membrane of *C. albicans* \[[@b12-cm-91-368]--[@b14-cm-91-368]\].

Several studies have shown the potential antifungal activity of the statins on different pathogenic fungi \[[@b12-cm-91-368],[@b15-cm-91-368]--[@b22-cm-91-368]\]. Zhou et al. in 2018 demonstrated synergistic activities of Lovastatin and Itraconazole combination especially in *C. albicans* biofilms as well as its potential clinical administration particularly against the azole drug-resistant mutants \[[@b23-cm-91-368]\]. Ting et al. in a systematic review concluded that statins have antifungal properties against Candida albicans, Aspergillus fumigatus, and Zygomycetes spp \[[@b24-cm-91-368]\]. However, no data have been found about the antifungal effect of statins against candida strains in patients with cancer receiving chemotherapy.

The aim of present study was to determine the species causing oral candidiasis in patients with cancer receiving chemotherapy and also to investigate the in vitro susceptibility of these species to one of the most commercially available statins, atorvastatin, in comparison with nystatin and fluconazole.

Materials and methods
=====================

Collection and isolation of strains
-----------------------------------

The candida strains used in this study were isolated from 35 patients with oral candidiasis under chemotherapy hospitalized in Isfahan (32.6546° N, 51.6680° E), Seyyed al-Shohada Hospital. The isolates originated from culture collection of the Isfahan Medical School of Mycology were identified by CHROMagar candida medium (CHROMagar Company, Paris, France) and PCR-RFLP molecular method \[[@b25-cm-91-368]\].

The obtained fungal strains were activated, out of which, 28 samples were successfully turned up and the other samples were excluded from the study. Finally, 28 active samples were identified: 19 *C. albicans*, 4 *C. glabrata*, 3 *C. kefyr* strains, 1 *C. stelatoidea* and 1 *C. krusei*. 24 hours prior to testing, the isolates were passaged twice on Sabouraud dextrose agar (SDA) to confirm the purity of the isolates.

For each isolate, inoculum suspension was adjusted to a 0.5 McFarland standard. The optical absorption of the suspension at 530 nm was measured by WPA Biowave II spectrophotometer (Biochrom, Cambridge, UK).

Antifungal agents
-----------------

Nystatin (Sigma-Aldrich, Taufkirchen, Germany), fluconazole (Sigma-Aldrich, Taufkirchen, Germany) and atorvastatin (Sigma-Aldrich, Taufkirchen, Germany) were tested against all the strains. To prepare stock solutions of each drug, fluconazole and atorvastatin were diluted with dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) (Merck, Darmstadt, Hesse, Germany), and Nystatin was dissolved in methanol. Stock solutions were stored at −20°C.

Antifungal susceptibility testing
---------------------------------

The in vitro antimycotic effect of atorvastatin, fluconazole and nystatin was determined using the broth microdilution method according to the M27-A3 guideline of the Clinical and laboratory standards institute (CLSI) \[[@b26-cm-91-368]\]. The minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) values were determined in 96-well microplates by visual assessment.

The final concentration range was 0.25--128 μg/ml for fluconazole and 0.5--256 μg/ml for atorvastatin and nystatin. 100μl of fungal suspension was added to microplates. The positive control wells contained 100 μl of yeast suspension and 100 μl of RPMI 1640 (Sigma-Aldrich, Taufkirchen, Germany). For negative control 200 μl of RPMI 1640 was added. The microplates were incubated at 35°C for 24--48h. The MICs were determined as the lowest drug concentration that produced an optically clear well. All experiments repeated three times.

Minimum fungicidal concentration assay
--------------------------------------

In order to determine the minimum fungicidal concentration (MFC), 21 μL of MIC well and subsequent wells were subcultured onto SDA. The MFC was determined as the lowest drug concentration that fewer than three fungal colonies were observed after 24--48 h incubation at 35°C. The MFC determinations repeated three times.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data analysis was conducted with SPSS software \[[@b22-cm-91-368]\]. For each strain mode, median and range were calculated. Kruskal-wallis test was performed to compare the MIC and MFC levels of the three tested drugs (nystatin, fluconazole and atorvastatin) with each other against five different strains used in this study. If there was a significant difference (p value \< 0.05) the Mann-Whitney test was performed to compare the antifungal effects of drugs (MIC and MFC) in binary groups with each other. The significance level in this analysis was 0.05.

Results
=======

The sample consisted of candida strains isolated from patients with oral candidiasis under chemotherapy hospitalized in Isfahan, Seyyed-alShohada hospital. PCR-RFLP molecular method determined the strains as followed: 19 *C. albicans*, 4 *C. glabrata*, 3 *C. kefyr*, 1 *C. stellatoidea*, 1 *C. krusei*.

Median, mode and range of The minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of atorvastatin, nystatin and fluconazole against five types of candida strains isolated from the mouth of patients undergoing chemotherapy is shown in [Table I](#tI-cm-91-368){ref-type="table"}.

For each of the three drugs, nystatin, fluconazole and atorvastatin, there was no significant difference between the MICs for five strains (p-value was calculated 0.73, 1.000 and 0.89 respectively).

P-values obtained from the comparison of the MIC values for the three drugs against each strains are: *C. albicans* \< 0.001, *C. glabrata* \< 0.001, *C. kefyr* = 0.005, *C. Stellatoidea* = 0.021, *C. krusei* = 0.021. The results of the following Mann-Whitney analysis are represented In [Table II](#tII-cm-91-368){ref-type="table"}.

Furthermore, considering that for all three medications, the break point is 128 μg/ml, if the MIC for each strain was higher than the break point, it would indicate resistance. And if it is lower than the break point, it would indicate the susceptibility of the strain to that drug.

The above results evidenced that all of five tested strains were resistant to fluconazole and nystatin without significant differences between them (median MIC \> 128 μg/ml and p-value \> 0.05). But all strains showed susceptibility to atorvastatin without significant differences. (median MIC \< 128 μg/ml and p-value \< 0.05).

Median, mode and range of the MFC of atorvastatin, nystatin and fluconazole on the five types of candida strains isolated from the mouth of patients undergoing chemotherapy are shown in [Table III](#tIII-cm-91-368){ref-type="table"}.

According to the results, MFC of atorvastatin was significantly lower than both nystatin and fluconazole in all five strains, which shows higher antifungal effect for atorvastatin, against all five strains, than the other two drugs ([Table IV](#tIV-cm-91-368){ref-type="table"}).

There were no significant differences between fluconazole and atorvastatin MFCs against the five strains (p = 1 and 0.24 respectively) but it was significantly different in nystatin (p=0.028). Mann-Whitney analysis results showed that only the MFC obtained for *C. albicans* and *C. kefyr* had significant difference (p=0.007). As for the rest of the strains, the MFC concentration showed no significant differences (p \> 0.05).

Discussion
==========

The antifungal effect of atorvastatin against Candida strains isolated from the mouth of patients undergoing chemotherapy was evaluated. The results showed that atorvastatin had more growth inhibitory and fungicidal effect on all Candida strains isolated from these patients compared to both Nystatin and fluconazole.

There are similar reports which demonstrated the resistance of oral candida strains isolated from patients receiving chemotherapy to polyenes \[[@b27-cm-91-368],[@b28-cm-91-368]\], and fluconazole \[[@b29-cm-91-368],[@b30-cm-91-368]\] respectively.

Widespread prophylactic use of routine antifungal drugs in such patients has led to acquired resistance of isolated strains \[[@b7-cm-91-368]\]. Also, studies have shown inherent resistance of *C. krusei* and *C. glabrata* to polyenes and azoles \[[@b5-cm-91-368],[@b8-cm-91-368]\]. Since nystatin, fluconazole and atorvastatin have different mechanisms of action, acquired or inherent resistance of Candida strains to polyenes and azoles does not result in cross-resistance to atorvastatin. Statins interfere with isoprenoid production, thus lead to mitochondrial dysfunction and impaired cellular respiration. They also alter the dynamics of the cell membrane of *C. albicans* by changing the structure and metabolism of lipids \[[@b12-cm-91-368]--[@b14-cm-91-368]\]. While nystatin, by creating multiple pores in the yeast wall, increases the permeability and osmotic imbalance, ultimately resulting in the rupture of the yeast wall \[[@b31-cm-91-368]\]. Fluconazole, on the other hand, affects yeasts by disrupting the sterol 14α-Demethylase (cyp51) enzyme function, which is one of the essential enzymes in the formation of the yeast wall \[[@b31-cm-91-368]\].

Another possible reason for the resistance of candida strains in chemotherapy patients is the change in the physiological conditions, including the quantitative and qualitative changes in saliva following chemotherapy, resulting in the development of resistant antifungal strains \[[@b32-cm-91-368]\]. It has been suggested that hyposalivation following head and neck radiotherapy is associated with the emersion of drug-resistant Candida strains \[[@b33-cm-91-368]\]. Studies have shown that environmental changes result in rapid alterations in the gene expression of *C. albicans* and its adaptation to the environment \[[@b34-cm-91-368]\]. Most of the infection-related changes in the *C. albicans* gene are a reflection of its environmental adaption \[[@b35-cm-91-368]\].

Other results of this study demonstrated that, MIC of atorvastatin for three strains out of five ones tested, including krusei, stellatoidea, and albicans is similar to the therapeutic serum level of the drug used in the treatment of hyperlipidemia, which is reported in various studies to be in the range of 10 to 80 mg \[[@b36-cm-91-368]\]. In accordance with this part of the study, Brilhante et al. \[[@b20-cm-91-368]\] in 2015 showed that, MIC of simvastatin (of statins category) against *C. albicans* is equal to its serum levels used to control hyperlipidemia. On the other hand, in the present study, MIC of atorvastatin against the other two strains (*C. glabrata* and *C. kefyr*) was obtained higher than its serum level in hyperlipidemia. Macreadie et al. \[[@b12-cm-91-368]\] in 2006, and Qiao et al. \[[@b37-cm-91-368]\] in 2007 reported that the MIC of Atorvastatin against *Aspergillus fumigatus* was much higher than the serum level required for control and treatment of hyperlipidemia, as shown in our study.

In vitro assessment of the antifungal effect of Atorvastatin, Nystatin and Fluconazole, is considered to be the main constraint to the present study, and we recommend conducting subsequent clinical studies (in vivo), including topical and systemic administration of atorvastatin, in the treatment of candida lesions of chemotherapy patients.

Overall, this study showed that all the five strains isolated from chemotherapy patients were susceptible to atorvastatin and resistant to nystatin and fluconazole. However, three strains including krusei, stellatoidea, and albicans had MIC levels equal to the serum levels of atorvastatin used in the treatment of hyperlipidemia and two strains, including *C. glabrata* and *C. kefyr*, had higher MIC levels. Therefore, Atorvastatin can be considered as one of the antifungal treatments against some candida strain in chemotherapy patients.

###### 

Median, mode and range of the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of atorvastatin, nystatin and fluconazole against five types of candida strains.

  Strain                                MIC      Nystatin       Fluconazole   Atorvastatin
  ------------------------------------- -------- -------------- ------------- --------------
  C. albicans \[[@b19-cm-91-368]\]      Range    128 -- \>256   \> 256        1 -- 256
  Median                                \> 256   \> 256         8             
  Mode                                  \> 256   \> 256         4             
  C. glabrata \[[@b4-cm-91-368]\]       Range    ≥ 256          \> 256        4 -- 8
  Median                                \> 256   \> 256         4             
  Mode                                  \> 256   \> 256         4             
  C. kefyr \[[@b3-cm-91-368]\]          Range    ≥ 256          \> 256        4 -- 16
  Median                                \> 256   \> 256         8             
  Mode                                  \> 256   \> 256         8             
  C. stellatoidea \[[@b1-cm-91-368]\]   Range    \> 256         \> 256        16
  Median                                \> 256   \> 256         16            
  Mode                                  \> 256   \> 256         16            
  C. krusei \[[@b1-cm-91-368]\]         Range    256            \> 256        8
  Median                                256      \> 256         8             
  Mode                                  256      \> 256         8             

###### 

Comparison of MIC values of drugs pairwise against strains by the Mann-Whitney analysis.

  Drugs                      C.albicans   C.glabrata   C.kefyr   C.stellatoidea   C.krusei
  -------------------------- ------------ ------------ --------- ---------------- ----------
  Nystatin-Fluconazole       0.000        0.319        0.258     1.000            0.025
  Nystatin-Atorvastatin      0.000        0.000        0.000     0.025            0.025
  Fluconazole-Atorvastatin   0.000        0.000        0.000     0.025            0.025

###### 

Median, mode and range of the minimum fungicidal concentration (MFC) of atorvastatin, nystatin and fluconazole against five types of candida strains.

  Strain                                MFC      Nystatin       Fluconazole   Atorvastatin
  ------------------------------------- -------- -------------- ------------- --------------
  C. albicans \[[@b19-cm-91-368]\]      Range    256 -- \>256   \> 256        4 -- \> 256
  Median                                \> 256   \> 256         32            
  Mode                                  \> 256   \> 256         16            
  C. glabrata \[[@b4-cm-91-368]\]       Range    \> 256         \> 256        16 -- \> 256
  Median                                \> 256   \> 256         80            
  Mode                                  \> 256   \> 256         16            
  C. kefyr \[[@b3-cm-91-368]\]          Range    256 -- \>256   \> 256        16 -- \> 256
  Median                                \> 256   \> 256         128           
  Mode                                  \> 256   \> 256         128           
  C. stellatoidea \[[@b1-cm-91-368]\]   Range    \> 256         \> 256        16--32
  Median                                \> 256   \> 256         32            
  Mode                                  \> 256   \> 256         32            
  C. krusei \[[@b1-cm-91-368]\]         Range    \> 256         \> 256        8
  Median                                \> 256   \> 256         8             
  Mode                                  \> 256   \> 256         8             

###### 

Comparison of MFC values of drugs pairwise against strains by the Mann-Whitney analysis.

  Drugs                      C.albicans   C.glabrata   C.kefyr   C.stellatoidea   C.krusei
  -------------------------- ------------ ------------ --------- ---------------- ----------
  Nystatin-Fluconazole       0.081        1.000        0.258     1.000            1.000
  Nystatin-Atorvastatin      0.000        0.001        0.050     0.034            0.034
  Fluconazole-Atorvastatin   0.000        0.001        0.004     0.034            0.034
